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Our Neighborhood in Brief.

"Dear mother," said a llltle boy,
"A cyclone In me grapples."

"My child." ehe sald,"'tla thut you pty
For Healing ourcreen apples."

A bad lock.

A killing
tiara you ever seen a cat-Bs-

liar yMl VeF setn a coir hide.
Have you erer aeeti a buard walk or a

house Hy.

Last day Tor paying Uxea Saturday,
October 7th.

A cktcken don'l neevi tt hatchet to Latch-el'- a

chicks I dobs lit'1
-- rd Maydr bt Allmlnwn has drdafett

all unriiuztlnl Jogs 111 be (hot.
Bert fcVaholdt dftfpi

yer Lehigh as Hi iown over 8uns)y.
SSjuClockl, Watches, Jewelry nrld silver

vVare for sale, arid repilrldg ddhe at ltaga-man- 's

Store, behlgtiloii. 25--

David fclark, f tlniletoh, haa Well

(natter mechanic of the Lehigh Valley rail-

road for 17 yeara.
Our young friend Granville Froellch it

Un a Visit Id MS parents from Midde'itjfolls,
he ejepecta to return next Week.

Miss Emma, Rower an accomplished
oung lady of Cutnsauqiis, was tno guest of

Mrs. V. P. Ijong, during the past week.
sHGranrt npening if PmH and Winter

Dry (Joods, Dniss Gongs', flolloiisi Dn-j- s

Trimmings, rln.at E. It. Snyder a liarik
(street, thin borough.

Palriek Mark ley wa( killed Friday
morning at Neiquehonltig, by the fall of a
hoisting ear, touted by the breaking of a
tone.

the September moon fulls on the 27th,
twenty six minutes alter midnight It is the
Itiperb harvest maun one of the crowning
glories of autumn.

Hljiryou wantft nice smooth .easy shave
Yoitr hair cut or shampooing, go to Franz
Rdederer's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-

tel. He will fix you right, and don'tyou
forget it.

The Aldine Coal Company's powder
magaaineiR few mild from W'ilkesbarre.cx
plodej Monday morning with a tremrud
out report. Ifo lives were Inst.

JSSf Wn- wants to exo.hmig Town prop-
erty a Farm uf 142 arp-s- , wilh go.l new
buildings ami line Iruit tree nti it. Address,
W. M. UirsiiEii, this borough.

William Kohler, aged nine years, of
Easton, fell from a moving canal boat at

8latington on Monday and was drowned.
II is bodv was recovered.

Walter F. Singmastor, President nf the
Lehigh Telegraph Co., died Wednesday in

Allentown,of congestion of the brain, after
one, day's Illness.

William Ashman, a miner employed at
No. 1 slope, Upper Lehigh, was fatally in-

jured by a fall nf rock on Friday He died
aburtly after the accident occurred.

D. S. Dock, the watchmaker and jewel-

er, h removed from Obert'a building, into
the heuso recently occupied by Joa.

oppotite the PublicSquare.

53u5clio.il bonk) and school intleri.il at
tery lowest price-- at E. K. Luckenhach
Broadway. Mnueh Chunk. Ala. a full line'
of the handsomest designs in wall puperand
bottlers.

Dennis Boyle, of Summit Hill, and
Charles Keeaan.of Coal Dale, will have a
dash nf 100 yards lor a purse of $30, on Sat
urday the 30th. Keeuuu won the toss for
Iho ground:

Dr.O. B. Ldndermnti, of South Bethle-

Item,, has been elected a director of the
Lehigh Valley railroad company, ti fill the
Tacancy caused by the death of David
Tbeirtas.

Our esteemed cotempnrary the ila uch

Chunk Coal Goalie, will please accept our
thanks for proof f the proceedings of the
Republican county convention, published
In another column.

Charles Silvers and Jacob Clark were
killed at the Red Ash colliery, near Wilkes-b- ar

re, Tuesday, by a fall of rock. Both

were married. Silvers was preparing U en-

ter the ministry of the Methodist church

tsa- - If you have a cold or cough of any
kind, buy a bottle nf Hill's Peerless Couch
Syrup at Dr. C T. Horn's drug store. Use
il all, and if not satisfied return the empty
bottle ami ho will relund your money. He
also sells Peerless Worm Specific ami Hill's
Worm Drops on the same terms. No cure,
no my.

The eighteenth annual convention nf
the Pennsylrania State Sunday Seho.il As-

sociation will be held in St. Paul's Luther-

an church, Easton, on Wednesday, Thura
day and Friday, October 11th, I2tli,aud
13th.

At a ineellim nf the Democratic County
Committee, held at the Court House Mon
day, September 4th, Hon. Win. M Itapilicr
was unaniinouslv apiaiitued u of
the Democratic State Committee lor Carbon
county. A very t selection.

If you are going on an excursion or
business trip, stop in at the Anvoctra ol

flee, before atarling and purchase a travel

ci' accident j.)l-- which insures you $15

per woelt in case ( injury, or $3,1100 to your
family in case of death In accident, for ,u
Iv 20 cents.

Dr. J A. M iver, the pracllc.il Surgeon
Dentist, of Broadway, M.iil. ii Chunk, lo.
had a practice of over 2(1 years, and iapmn
ably the oldest resident dentist iu this val
ley. The Dr'a work speaks for itself, and
the fact that all critical work in the region
It given to him is a sufficient guarantee nf
his superior ability aa a burgeon Demist.

A loaded train on the North and West
Branch railroad broke through a teinio--
rary trestle bridge at South Wilkesbarre,
Wednetday morning, and fell filleen feel.

James Wallace, brakeman, James Peters,
Frank Spavd, Peter Neidemrer, Hiram
Porter and William Cola were seriously in
jured.

"I don't believe a word of II," exclaim
ed Brown. "This theory that man decend
ed from the monkey it all nonsense. The
two races are no more alike than nothing at
alt. You ran't tell me" "Oh, res, I cm,1

interrupted Fogg; "Ihe monkevs dmi't wear
clothes" Yet David Eblert continue, to
hire nut teams at low rates, at hit livery on
North street.

At th annuil mwtlnr of thi stock
holders of the. Thioas Iron company, held
at Uokendauqua nu the 12lh, the old hoard
ofdlre tor uat with the excep
lion mat Sam iel Drake, who w is cho.cn. In

the place ol DvidThoma, i ecated. The
new liuartl ooimeta .if Samuel Thoiiius, B C.

Clark, Daniel Riinkle. Charles Siewart, J
T. Knighl.W W. Marsh and Samuel Drake,

SsSI.Gih1 adriee in the maiu-- r of In
vestments or Speoulstinns in Stocks, are
worth a ureal deal. We hear that Messrs.
E.deV. Vermont A Co., the correspondents
of 400 American papers, send l subscribers,
fortl per quarter, a Privatt Financial Lit-
ter of informsilon, concerning the N. Y.
Stock market. They arc impartial and in
dependent, and ought to b gireu a fair
trial.

An old resident of town, Hirhsrd Weiss,
died, on Ssturday last after a few weeks
sickness.

Buffalo Bill and his Chum, of town,

hare lieen on tha "war-path- " during the

pitt law wkt,
Job a Haines, (10 years of sgei palden

of Hamburg and for many yetn a boatman

aaiitttiaairi ,mmii4t in ifcn.iuMiVi 1.

oH Hie Schuylkill canal Was found Head in
the cabin bf hit boat at Schuylkill Haven
Friday. Ilia bold (vaa undergoing some re-

pairs at the dock and no one knew that
Haines was oh the boat. The cabin door
was locked and Wat forced open by fail

Iriemls, who were in search nl bird for SB- -

yeral day. The Deputy Comber enipJIl- -

teled a jury, who rendered a verdict of death
from apoplexy.

About seven o'clock Friday evening
Eugene Huff, a brakeman on a coal train
on the Lehigh and Susquehanna railroad,
Inst his life whllo coupling cars on a sidltig
near the rod nil bouse, above UethlehCm
junction. ttufPa body was found under a
car, where he must have fallen while in the
act of coupling. The head waa completely
served from the body anl was found lying
outside the track, opposite the body. After
several train hands were examined a ver-

dict of accidental death was rendered and
the railroad company and its einptdVes ex
onerate.) from all blame.

Mrs. Catharine EmcrL-k- , wife of Jacob
Emerick, a farmer liring in South Man-hel-

townshipidchiiylkill Co., died sudden-

ly ThlirS.lay morning of last week, The
and her little ann left borne at an

edrly hour with" a load bf produce which
they soon disused of, and had just left
Srhulyklll ltaveb oh their way home when
Mrs. tioierick luddUhly fell back In the
wagon and expired. Tlio little- boy drove
back to HaV'en With his mother's
corpse, where a Deputy Coroner held an in-

quest Heart disease Is believed to be the
Cause, of her death. She was 55 years of age
alld did hot rjuutplaln of feeling 111 during
the clay,

Oscar itnrirf, oT Schuylkill county,
adopted a novel method of collecting a de-

linquent account the other day d rid he is

nuW in jail pondeHrlg Oyer the problem bf
success. Wlllianl M. Strlue awed him $30

and proved deaf In all idvitations to settle.
Knerr finally grew wriar'y of walling and
hired il horse front his disobliging debtof,
Which be told for the amount bf U is bill.
His arrest Ulldwed and be was committed
in default of $!U0 ball. He will probably
spend the period of Uls Incarceration study'
lug the debtor lawsot the Commonwealth,
but la not likely t find oiiywhere a statute

that recognizes the metbdd be adop'ted with
doubtful success.

SS-.- ri. Bock Is now nicely located IH

his tiew store xoumi nltosite the Pub! c
oVtiare, mid is receiving a handsome Itneol
new and fashionable jewelry, which he
will sell Very cheap for cash.

Attention, Firomca.
You are requested to attend a special

meeting ol Hook and Ladder Co., on

Monday evening next, 25th inst., at seven
o'clock, for the transaction of important
business. By order

tl. V. Miiivtiiimkii, Foreman.

"The Tallet- - Makes the Han."
Since the lailor mukes the man, it must

be eviilent to the most easy-goin- g mind
that the best tailor makes the best man.
This, of court", mint be taken with limit-
ations. However, il is a fact admitted by
all, that as a man must hau clothing he
might as nell have it f fit him neatly and
made in becoming atvle as In have it dis
cnlto him ngaiust nil recognition by his
friends. a4 it Um frequently' floes For the
purroie then of hiivmg their patrons praise
them because of their hecoininn appearance
Hint well imide curments, (lauss A Uro, the
popul.ir inerchunt tailors, of Lvhighton,
make a point in give their customers jier
led fits and garmeiita well and artistically
made. Artist in clothing themselves, they
are satisfied only when their patrons are
satisfied, uml their purpose is to come as
near perlecllon a can be. The stock? bTTall
mid winter tr,oods ia very large, tarter tnan
most merchant tailoring establishments
carry, and much lurger Ihnn can be found
in anv of the tailoring stores, and beinu:
gentli-ine- ol taste the styjt- - nl their goods is
a prime consideration with them. In ad- -

litinn to their immense st.vk of merchant
tailoring ooihIs liter havea full lineoflioots,
slnvi-s- , hata, caps, and getiilemen a lurnish- -

inir goods, Ui which they inritn the nlten
lion of the'r patrons and the public. Piices
fully as low as Ihe same articles cjti bo got
anvwbere in the State.

A Forger Nabbed in Easton.
Monday alternoon a stranger applied to

the teller of the Northampton County Na
tional Bank, E.isUn. for a blank which was
furnished him. Eirly Tuesday morning
he presented a note drawn bv Frank
Kuecht, of Kition, payable to William Sey-

mour, f. r $54, payable in ninety days, in
itnrsed hy 8tewart & Co. The teller,
Charles Helrieli, became, suspicious on see

ingtlie indorsement of the firm, and telling
the truiiger to call at U o'clipk, put the
no'o in the hands of Detective Simons, who
lenriiel that the note was a lorgery, Stew
art & Co. no pronouncing it. When the
man Hppeiir.d al the hank again he was ar
rested llo fii.iifei.-e- d his mlt and gave his
name hs A'.el8 Ftinur, from near Penns
buri, in Hilt State, lie is a photographer
hy trade lie udmittvil luiring one
year at Nnnistown for lorery on the IVnns-imr- g

Bank. He has lieen held for trial.

Fall and Winter Stylet.
Our gentlemen readers will no doubt be

pleased ui learn that II H. Peters, the poj
ular merchant lailor, at the Posi.iifiice, is
now r. vim; mi iiiiineinu- - of cloths,
.simere and nil wool siiiniigs lor Ihe tall

hiiiI u 't.ti r trade, and that he is fullv pre-p- i
el io iiiaK ojitiowg.-i.l- s it, the most

lashioliahle end laptellll In.ihlier, at prices
wnlcii cannot he disputed, Remeiiiher per
fiv-- t liu uml iow prices, is ln motto. Call
Slid g.al.
Mahoning Squibs.

Mr. O F. Kisiler hat returned home
from tha ICuUUiwu State Normal school on
account of sickness.

TUe Centre Square Literary society had
un meeting for the past four weeks, and on
U1 Saturday evening a meeting wet called
liutouly a lew members were present, how
ever some business was transacted

A school teacher once asked a little boy
while reciting geography, "John, did you

er e the Catskill mountains?" he r- -
plied, "No air, but 1 taw them kill rats."J

C. A. Harlung spent last Sunday at
Lehightoti witli his parents.

A. J., the noted hunter from Mahon
ing, shot three wild ducat on last Monday,
His brother David, then tried his luck at
them, but did not meet with suocesa

The farmers, ol this place, ar busily
engaged in sowing their grain and gather
iug their potatoea. Each one claims to hare
tbe largest sitaues, but il is nt of so great
an iinimrUaoe, liecause none hare as yet
been discovered at large at the water-melo-

which Mensrs. O F. KUtler and T. M. Bal

lift purchaoed last Saturday
Mr. Dei!uiaN..thsiieii i busily engsged

(
u threahliig, at present. His engine works

gocal. he claims that lie haa one bf the best
machines in the county, and we admit that
he has. He can thresh, on an average, about
twenty bushels of wheal or thirty busbelt of
oatt an hour.

Prof. N. M, Balllet, of Kutitown, had
a very sore foot, but, we are happy to lay
ue hut recovered

Some of the folks who went to Ihe pic
nic last t ndar did not return until ou Mon
day.

A Lost Prevented.
Many lose their beauty Inim the hair

falling sir fading. Parker's Hair Balsam
mi nn I ima nttiiurw niiflihmani .
f,ue and crayneosaud isanele'eantdreu.
ing.

kEpUBLlCANS IK COUNCILi

The County Nominating Convention of
(he Carbon Republlcant was held St the
I'ourt ilouse last Monda'y Id Malfct Chlibki
Chairman Mulbearn, o( the Rlfmbllcah
County Committee, called the convention
to er iit it 1 1.20 $. rh'and temporary

was effectej by the election of

Fisbef ttarard as chairman, D. K. Morro
and J", ti. Oabel aa vice Presldentsnd S. ii.
Gllham and 0. F. Lipplncott aa secrttafiet.
Mr. IlaCard tried to decline the chairman-
ship, claiming that he waa unfamiliar with
parliamentary practices, but the con'fehtlen
Insisted and bs accepted. At the cifllng

of the roil of deltgatea the following refftlrU

ed without contest:
AndenrlW William Ooldttrora.
Heaver Meadow Joseph TreTetla and Jne.

T. Treratkls.
East Penn J. D. Balllet.
halt Mauch Uhnnx John II. Blegbe, D.

K. Morrow and I). P. Hughel.
Franklin U. F.IIlckert, Nathan LtfUer

and Levi Horn. ,
North Kidder Ai Pennington Ulller:
South Kidder Jacob 8, Hawk.
l,anirord-- T. II. Williams. IIuh Edaf;

Lewis lllchards and Nathan Tanner.
Lausanne Andrew Uoyd.
Lehigh
l.ehlghton Joslah L. OAbel, 3. R. Ullham

anil II. 11. Peters
Lower Towattietlllng Joseph Zlepesfuss.
Mahoning Nathan Moser and Tllghman

Kunkle.
MRUCh Chunki lit Ward James II. Hand.

Werk, Fisher llstard, ,Vm, A. Cortr'ght,
Uhas. F. LlpplncUltahd Slthon F. Laarlsh.

Mauch Chunk, !d. Ward .Idmes Wlldoneri
Ueorge Wwodrlng,UcorK WarnltefndJames
Melghnn.

Nerquehonlng Samuel StaVenson and T.
II. Uorby.

Packer R W. Victor.
Packerten
Penn r'orest
Prtf ryvllle W. V. Reber.
Hdmriilt Hill Robert Derby, Wm.OThombi

son and Win. T. Jones.
Tewamensing Paul Ruck.
Wcatherly 1'. Paul McEroy and Thomas

Yundt.
Wcllsport I. Y. Ux.
Lehigh, Packerton and Penn Forest wero

unrepresented, thus reducing the number
bf delegates from 45 to 42. Chairman Haz
ard hathed tint! delegata from each district

it & Wltimlttee un permanent organization
Tile committee on resolution! was ap

rioihted at follows: Thdttlas Yurttit, John
T. Trevatkis, D. P. Hughe), Hugh Edgar,
Win. A. Cortrlgbt arid Ueorgb Woodrlng.
Following is the Repdblican County Com- -
miltee appointed to serre lor 1883:

Ahdlfnrled Dinlel Reynolds and Ellas
EVanS , j.Rearer MeadbttJbhn T. Trevatkis and
Robert Farrol.

East Penn II. Srlyder and Penrose
George. ,

ha.t Manch Chunk aciJ; W. Ilboren and
wm. Ii. Armit.

Franklin Levi Hot-- arid Robti SUhonen.
North Kidder W. F.Streeterand A.

Carter.
SuUth Kidder Ed. Trdnide and W. II.
LansVordS. It. ito'lUngef- lirid NatKib

Lausanne jamea JUCKlnley and Henry
Fowler.

Lehlghtoii S.. It. (Ollhiih anUEdbl B. Al
Tirlhl

Lower Towainenslhg Robert Machlltt and
Wesleju Straun.

Mahoning J. T. MeDanlel arid Tllghman
Kunkel.

Mauch Chnnk.lst Ward Simon F.Laurlth
and James II. llandwcrk.

Mauch Chunk, 2d. Ward Hugh Moore And
rlcnrvn Wurne.kn.

Nei quehonlB Darld P. Qrlfnths and Jos
eph iminran.

Packer Job Jenklht arid Robert J. Ylctori
Packerton

cvrcib a. ij. uiirisimaa sou uu,
llennlng. . (

Parryvilla rharlet liunltri and Henry
Mllham.

Summit Hill Robert Derby and Morgan
dlJIICB.

Towamentlng Wm. W. Lorett eind llarrl
Ion Kunkle. , ,

Weatherly T. Paul McEroy llnd E. 11

DeWltt.
WelKpoi t D. R. Albright and II. K Cul

ton
After tbe appointment of the abnre com

mittees Ihe convention adjourned until 2

o'clock p. m.
irriRflooN ailslo.t. . .

Tha convention wai called to order at
2:15. The committee on permanent organ
izatlnn reported the following officers :

President, Fisher Hazard, of Mauch Chhnk:
vicn Presidents, D. K. Morrow, of East
Mauch Chunk, and Tllghman I! Kunkle.
of Malmnlngl secretaries, C. F. Llppineott,
of Maucb Chunk, and J. D. Dalliett.of East
Penn. The report was accepted. At the
roll call of delegates Aug. Behrent wat sub-

stituted in the luissingdelegation from Penn
Forest The only districts not representee
in the afternoon session were Lehigh and
Packerton. After tbe usual preliminaries
the convention proceeded to

NOHINATIUNS.

The first nomination was forCongression
al Conferees. Tbe gentlemen named were
E. B. Leisenring,nf Audcnried, S. F. Peeler,
of Lansford, Dr. J. B. Tweedle, of Weather
ly, Gen. Wm. Lilly, of Mauch Chunk, and
Thomas Musselman, of Summit Hill. They
were chosen by acclamation. The resolu
tion in which they were nominated pledged
them to rote for no nominee who is not a
protectire tarifl'man.

The Senatorial Conferees aamed are John
R. Leisenring.of Maurh Chunk, & R. Oil
ham, of Lehigbton, and A. Pennington
Cirler, of Lehigh Tannery. The reprrsen
tative delegates to Ihe next Slate Cotivrn
lion are A C. Prince, ol Aquashicola, and
D. P. Hughes, nf East Mauch Chunk. Win.
II. Stroll, of Mauch Chunk, was named
Senatorial delegate to ihe next State Con
veution.

The Court room wat well filled when the
nominations lor county offices was reached
The refusal of several prominently named
candidates to lun simplified matters and
made the work light. The following were
named for Assembly :

5. r Mlnnlek Summit Hill.
J. K. Rlckert Fraiiklln.
H.U Tatlor Audenried.
t. R Ullham Lehlghton.
W. F. Stretter North Kidder.
6. O. Wheatley Lehlghton.
Tbe balloliug was abort and decisive,

Captain Minnick being successful for first
place on the second ballot, and Mr. Taylor
for second pltce on the fourth ballot. Mr.
Wheatley withdrew at the third ballot.
The rote waa at follows:

fibst ruct IKCONO 7LACK.
Mlnnlek 20 23 Streeter 2 2
Streeter 2 2 Hlckert lj ilHlckert e 3 Tat lor 19 23
Taylor 9 11 Ullham T T
Gilliam t 1 Wheatley... 1 0
Whsatley.... S 2

Tbe nomination of Minniek and Taylor
were made unanimous. Tha nomination
for Piotbonotary was that of Mr. P.F. Mul
liearn,wbo wat named by acclamation. For
Sheriff the namet put forth were

Joseph Webb WeissporL
James R. Pureell Weatherly.
John S. Miller Welssport.
A. K. Snyder Lehlghton.
Only one ballot was necessary, resulting

in Mr. Webb's nomination. Tb vote
stood j
Webb 21
rurceii
Miller 0
Sujdr 7

Mr. Webb's success brought furth applause
and his nomination waa made unanimous,
For Conner the candidates were C. S. Bax
ter.of Nesquehoning, W W. Reber, of Tar--
ryrille, and Dr. R. B. Kirby, of Maucb
Chunk, Dr. Reber waa cbosen on the first
ballot, tha vote standing i
Baxter
Reber
Ktrby

For Jury Commissioner tbe candidataa
named were W, II. Webr, of Beaver Mead
ow, ti. Steventon, of Nesquehoning, andJ.
8. Hawk, of North KidJer. Mr. Hawk
wat named en tbe first baltot,tbe rote being:
Hawk 21
rUevensou , 6
WcLr , 11

For County Surveyor Mr. William Yar
rington,ef Maucb Chunk, wat nominated
by acclamation.

The report of Ihe Committee on Resolu
tions wat adoitted amid applause. to

Dr. W. A. CBfinitbl theh read the 111- -

tlob, which bati bbth liietehled tb the' Idle
t)enlocratlc County Cbhvtnllbh by the

It
After the stdobtlori ol it 8 pVlltloHl Will

Wananiake'r, the tbinerence agifalnr; bh

permU'lota aiidreasod the Convention,
the Jiepilbllbih p'tlrty tiri III

morality and thanking the delegates, for

their courteous treatment and prompt
ortbe claims ff (be Prolf ib'ftlnfifal.

District Attorney MUIh'etfti, belKj called

upon to address tha deifies, ipofe.' briefly

arid pointedly allu'd'Bg tn the harrnuh
which had prevailed in the Conrentionnd
expressing tiis conviction that it would eX

tend to election tlsj and make cetiaih the
ilccess of tbe ticM lb the county. Thb

Convention adjourned, about 4 o'clocki

The Anthracite Coal Trade.

PhiladelnhiaXfr. 18th inst.: The ah'
thrcite lioal trade, though atill very quiet,
ahowseomeiigni that Improvement may hei

Thil is carrying the trado gradually Itilo a
better condition. Tlie prfHill suipeliSiob bf
coal production during the past two or three
weeks haa lerr generally quickened the de
tfland fotCoaMnd al the sametllrie Induced a
buyer to take readily hold of tbe stocks of
boal oU hand. At the close of the past week

the supply of coll on hand at Port Rich-

mond wat fifty tllouidnd trim iess that! at
the tame time latt ybar; and owner! by nd
means carls td press ttocki on the bands bf
buyers.

The stock of coal on hand at tide wdter
thippibn points, August 31l I88J1 wes 603,-

012 tons! on July Si, IS8I, 57932 Idnli
Increase, 27,510. Those who are looking out
fdr supplies seem quite ai tfnzlous td tidy as
holders are to sell j 111 oilier words, the out
look: nfthe eoal market frontlsci more pro
fit for the bolder of Coal than any danger ef
H probable bVerttlpply. lihlitj there it a

rood duUlami throughout the New England
market; tlie retfcbl temporary suspension of
production has relieved what little appre
henslon there might have been of excessive
output near the end of thb teftson. Tbe
coal trade this year is aa cnfcollroglbg as

cmld be desired. Current coal business in

llin local trade is now large. The Enqi
neering dud Mining Jb'drH'al saVa of the New
York market : "Tlie deliveries tifr'oat at old
Iow prices are Blackening; anil; though we
hear df low figures IttkUn by the middle.
men I II is fulr to quote' tlio nlttlkdt at about
September pricesj frtb bri bdefd; rthlch is

dliout 20 cents Under the' circular rales. It
Is exacted that in tht! rlcH few weeks the'
large1 botnber ofsirlall tieillers al ilianv in
ieisjtfeeks and rivers alobg tho coast Will
conic' into the mdrket for their winter sup
plies, a trade which ih Ihe' aggregate is very
large, and which Will be the first td ritiHa a
hardening of prices. By the time that iradi!
(disposed of tbe household consumers will
begin making in reads into the stocks In the
yards'. Altogether tbe prospects for il brisk
business at a hot distant HUtts eeems fair,
though there eecttis little disposition at
present to make any special preparation for

it."
Tha total tr,bnage of anthracite coal from

all the regions' for the Week ending Sept. 9;
ai reported by the several carry Ida- compan
les, amounted to 8118,783 toils, dgo'ibet (jM;-

310 tons ib the corresponding week last
year, a decrease of 205,533 tons. Tbe total
amount of anthracite mined for the year is
18,758,020 tons, against 18,581,247 tons fpr
the salne period list year, a' increase of 197
373, tons.

For the week ending on (he 10 111 inst.,
175,407 tons of coal rtrds transported over
tie L. V. RR., makinga total of 4,782,513
tons to that dale, and showing an increase
of 357,937 as compared with same time last
Year.

For the week ending Sept. 15, there
were tl3,"JO tone oT'fcoal shipper) over thej
L. & S. RR., making a total to date

tons, a decrease aa compared to

same time last year of 9,263 tons.

Welssport Letter.
Mrs. R. H. Schonerwho has beet! stop-

ping at Bethlehem for the past few weeks
with her parents, returned borne last Wed-

nesday.

Weissport flutters itself somewhat upon
the nomination ofj. S.Webb for Sheriff,
Mr. Webb is a good, whole-soule- fellow,
but Ihe pity is that he is the candidate of
the wrong party to be successful in his as-

pirations. Lentz will distance him In the
race from 400 to 500 rotes In the county.
'Rah for Lentz.

The defeat of J K. RIckert forthelegis
latlve nomination is an outrage opnti the
constancy and firmness ol tha lower end
Republicans. By virtue of the, principles
which predominate in the Republican parly,
Mr. Rickert should have had the nomina-
tion aa the lower end msn. The bosses de-

creed otherwise. Tbe ticket is decidedly a
"First National Bask" creature and smacks
of Slalwartistn throughout, Mr. RIckert
was entitled to the nomination from the
fact that be is a veteran Republican and has
been from the infancy ol the party haa
worked for the success ol the Republican
parly for the last twenty vears.never flinch
ed In his adhesion tn what he believed to be
honest and according to principle. It is

needless to say that his name would have
added strength, such at it necessary tu elect
a Republican ticket in the county, from the
fact that he has an established reputation
for bonesty, thriftyness and frugality second
to noue other in tbe county. At may be
expected hit defeat is a wet blanket upon
tbe rank and file of the party of "Moral re-

form and ideas" In this section, and will be
Justly resented by many of them. If there
Is any Republican manhood left and if that
manhood will assert itself, then this "boss
ticket" will bite the dust on Nnyember 7,

in no mean manner. The hour of revolt it
at hand, and 1st such honest and sincere
Republicans as Rickert) J. 8. Miller, Trol,

J. F. Snyder and others of this class, burl
the lance of opjoisition into this "boss tick-
et of tbe bosses." "Eternal vigilance Is the
price of liberty," and if.lhe honest Republl
cans wisb to maintain their right or liberty
nf aelrctiug thair own candidates hereafter
they will be rigilantand rise with the prow.

is of a Phmnlx t defeat this uuhallnwed
creature tbe Stalwart ticket of the lubald
ery bosses or Duke Donald ofSimnnsylvania.
Who will first raise the standard of revolt t
Won't the Iriends or RIckert do lit The
cause is sufficient and the reason ample for
it, lor hat Rickert not alwayt been an abid-
ing, follower and supporter of that which
honest Republicanism demands! and hat
be not been pushed away or defeated for
nominationi from time to time by men who
are by far his inferiors in honor, and correct)
principle? How long will this mockery,
this shameless prostitution of Republican
manhood continue? We pause for a reply
until November next, when we beliere that
a peal ef thunder will strike Cameron's

In a manner that will ttarb them
nerer again to outrage houest Republican
WDtlment.

Miss Lizzie Lupton, who was off to the
seashore and Philadelphia returned to greet
her many frliqdi on Saturday. 'Mis L. It

kh esttlHablsi lady and her friends are glad
se her back again,

What will our friend ef tha Gaultt ii
with the temperance straddle t "Ohi eon1
kithney Itieu art a Jewel 1" Wo tuppose it

stilt ''Bjorbon- stupidity!" "Inherebt Id-

iocy irid disease." tjitfcfffc mth for two
WefckS yBU Were wHtllig the Bourbon tern
ierah(?e llrtiilrllB Ul Hhd vVoh't you pleat
write ItdoSrt hniVfilnce it hat beenHle tt
rhlller of "Wnerent Idiocy and disease,1' Ih
Ihe ltei(ibflcan parly also. To beeahdldi
the tHb rlartles have acted the part oTn liyjj
Hrrite b'b tbe questioned should sulfa? for
tbf So double-ftcc- and pharaidicul aetlorls.
W Have no leipecl lor any ie'ttlf lnen.be'
they Democrat or Repitbllcjln) wrWn thev
adopl a set of th'o(etl?Jl eihir'J for policies
ttalsat aiMil lU.. . .il l f I - i I: i iii . i .

This isjust what the two battles hare do5b
in thil county. Will cbrilfslenl and hVhest
prohibitlohist or te'iiiperenss nlerf ii'plaud
such dishonest acilbtj , We.trtiit tbt 1

Mr. Will M. Wahnarifacherj toe great
tfitiperatit-eSlfditle- i will hriltl faith on Sat-
urday bvBnlllg In the BrUtljjcllcal church.
Hit lubject will bb "f einpefauce." Let all
go to bear him, for be talks like a book.
His oratorical powen are bfa superior kind,

nd tie will, no doubt; treat his audience to
graphic description of ihe great evils

which arlio ffbm the use of stimulants. The
cause which he advocates, namely: absti
nence It tt great and good cause. It should
enlist live hearty support of all who desire
to see a sober, happy and industrietlj (ISo-pi-

The "God of battle" is with the cause
end we hope that ultimately it may tri-

umph from the moral lorca that ii beliitid
it. By the force and a terhp rah lis ienil-me-

of the people it (Kay become S Jiiccess,

but never 'by arl'y jfotitlcal trickery; decep-
tion and michitlttliolls, for it Ii a ciillse ris-

ing far beyond politics and pollc'yi It It a
question tfaatt Is deciJetil) to bo ttdtoc'nted
by tbe cHUfch ini n'ritUy politicians oa the
rostriufli for; at eifieriehce teaches us, no
law hal ever been eriiic'ted that b'aa iljo
desired ehect, narrielfj to eradicate si social
evil.

dltid fjookn wilt patronized on Satur-
day bv some fcf our towii toki: It waa a
nice time tbey had, at least dame rdrrJof
aayr so. .

Dr. J. G. Zern was one of the VlSlldft to
the Commonwealth Club's receptldfl of State,
canilillitlfe!; la PhiladeipiilHj dH fdcsd'ay

evening.
The Repulicatit hare trlado their nom-

inations. Every trua iflid hob'est Democrat
will deem it hie duty' In Id II In lino and
work for the success of our ticket: Il is llmB
that, the damnable bickering which pervades
some Democrats etnpa. Our ticket compares
favorably Id rilcifaiityrintegHiy and honesty
with that of lilt' colli ihoo enerfij; thth why
should there be any stragglers on this scrife.

Hencbfurth let our commanders man the
guns and filarjd tlielti Id line sd at te open
with "grape and canister'' alobg' the whole
line of the opposition. Let Us khorV notb-- 1

ng bf the defensive. Aggressireness, cour-ageo-

aggression is the sbilalab wilh which
we til u st wib the battle. If the Republi
cans: trill dig Iritb tbe lllme and filth of
what ode iriau of aWiief rHH.v liSVs dode;
in the past, let us remind them nfthe fact
that their ticket, for moral debasement,
tands forth in shining contrast to a iy other

Id the field. The Democrats have nothing
to explain under trie dlFcJlrlslanc'es; grid

hence tbey can enter this onntest in a bold
and fearless inannen No indecisireuess Is
wanted-- ..

.The fiaremitrita' Hf WetsaKnrt rm 9lttnm
into a difapidateil cobdltion. Counbil should
at once call the atteotioli nf property oWners
to this serious matter and cotilpel them to fix
where fiiiflg Id necessarV. DefoN! Wdsj ttB

hope la see our pavements in a belter con
dition

Aaron F. 8cyner wat on a visit to

Grore nrer Sunday.
Whd.wlll anhonnoe himself aa sn Inde

pendeiil .RepUbllrdd tandiditle fur dUfy
Comniissluier, now that tbe Republican!
haye struck such a bonanza in Jake Hawk 7

Won't tbe fate of irony overtake him also 1

Is there one that will "gnslw at a gnat
hll ewallnwlng a Camel 1" Referred to

tbe Independent candidate.

George Harp returned from Buffalo with
n nice drove of Cattle during tbe week
Rape Is one ol the heaviest cattle dealers in
the county.

Mr. Paul Wagoner, & former resident;
but now of Montgomery county) it stoppibg
at Weissport with friends. Alii.
TheBtrkl County Fair

Will be held in the city of Reading,on tbe
26lh,27th, 28th and 29th' Inst., and is the
great holiday occasion for Berks and ad- -

joining counties. Preparations for the event
hart been in progress lor months, and a
large number of entries hare already been
made in the different departments. Nearlv
all stalls for lire stock were secured as early
aa the first inst., by n breeders
for the exhibition of thoroughbred cattle.
Tbe display of agricultural machinery and
implements will be rery extensive, Com- -

petilire trials of machinery will take place
dally. Special features hare been provided
for each day, including a balloon ascension)
concerts by tbo celebrated Ringgold Band
and other popular organizations, trials ol
speed between noted trotters, pigeon flys,
and other attractions. On Wednesday,
September 27th, special excursion trains
will be run over the Philadelphia and Read
ing railroad and blanches, on which day
excursion tickets will be sold at all stations
at much reduced rates. On Thursday, the
28th inst., an excursion under tbe auspices
of the "Knights of Bt. Lawrence" will

from Wilmington, Del., which it is ex
pe.-te- will number 2,590 pertous, as over
1,500 tickets bad been sold at early aa tha
5th intt. Ou that day a number oftbecan
didatts on the respectire State tickets will
be in attendance. Gen. Jamas A. Beaver
bas giren positive promise to be present.
There will be a large outpouring of ople
during tba cujt'nuance of tbe fair, and it
is believed that from 30,000 to 40,000 ;tr-to-

will be on the grounds at one time.
Thia it an epiortunily which should net be
missel of seeing the city of Reading and
county of Berks at their best.

Hszing at Lafayette Collage.
The aoph.mores al Lalayetle College,

Eaiton, had a grand time Monday night
hating freshmen. It was supposed listing
had died nut at the college, but Ike class of
'85 has resurrected iu Many indignities
were heaped upon the poor freshmen, who,
roused from their sleep, ware forced to per-

form various fosU for tbe edification of the
sophomores. Those who were not willing
to obey tbe maudales of tbe sophomores
were towed in blankets, treated to cold
water, forced to drink sour milk and dooth- -

er undignified things. One freshman, who
resisted stoutly ,wss overpowered and rough
ly treated. Another freshman, a stout farm-
er, aaid tha sophs would not haze him, nor
did tbey. A pistol pointed at their beads
sent them away to terror. The sophomores
expect to hear from the faculty.

A veterinary department it to beopaned
at Harvard thlslsll. The course Is arrange.!
to cover tbrea years vftbaorvlical and prac-
tical instruction. ,

INVISIBLE rOIBON.

Itok It Werk! Its Way Into the Bo'tfV and
Hew to Counteract It.

Ono of tha great scourges of the present
year in all parti uf America hat been ma
laria. Thil Is a Ircilblo so treacherous In

its nature and so dangerous In Ui resillti at
tt) Justly Cause a) prehension wherever It
tUs'rtppe'ared. Out there are so many

Ideal upVth the subject that a fetv
Wbrdi Wlb In order al a time when people'
Cra subject to rtlSta'rlal Influences.

Malarial whl6U means simply nlft
Is tno tibtllttluti hame ol a class lif diseases
which atlia from t.resof lletiaf I tig reget-(bl- e

tMillWr, Ihlbwii oil' Iron slUglmhl jaads'
or tiilClbf Vegetation undergoing HecoWpo.
sitluHi These SKirea wh.1i ihliale.1 with

or taken iiwi tllti ftSlelil it fill
rtnte'-soo- enter Hie bbl itnd certiinirtlilie
lhtn "V1 .

Iwtbold. whereby the fthnlg

tJun, ,rdercd. Whed Ihe aerm tl.eofv
of disease was firet ttdtMllceit It las s'fiu- -

noseil that these ll"H-- J were bf iiniiHal Mof- -

ture, and like the bilCteria In diphtlierift
were propagated In theJUloUd, btil they are
now conceived III Ue or vegetable urlgtriIIRn
the fungi loutid tm decaying v.ml (.f In
cellars. The source of tlfis state nfthe air
is generally Swamps or stagnant poros
wnicn, pariiauy nrren vy ine not aun.seuils
forth raidil loaded with this lb a I.I tin I jiiin
on. These Vapors descend to tho earth In
the night, cooled by the hiss ilf leidpi-ratur-

and breathed by sleepers are readily In-

haled. Hence persons living tieilr stagnant
podllor rharibel lira liable tube afllieted
witn cuius arid leverjand idcti liabilities ure
ncver Healthy, Ihbusih thbV are ihPre no

tlhen tbe streams flowing into them ar-
(illfe) ahd also when the water is high.
Again me drdiotfge bl UuiIjcsi llaughier
huusel: barits. etc..' stfa H fertile snurt-ei- f

malaria. Una will ofleri notice in iMiiimg
inm me ctignborL'ooa ol one ol these t un
gish streams'tbet fiSa through almost every
village a tnnSt villainous smell caused bv
thenlfenlive refdsS tVhich communicates its
bad odor to the atmosphere, especially on
hot days. This absorbed into tbe ststetii
by tbe lungs or taken in through water,
which also absorbs it from tbe air, poisons
the blood ari.l dernnres tha wI.oIa aVRtem.
the pblinU ii alio developed in force In
wells and sprlrlgi whbn thbv become low.
and the result of drinking these is the same
as breathing the Hoisonods dir. In a time
of drouth Ihe great quantity ef vecettlfiou
luat ones up in the meadows, stubble tielils
and pastures,! be corn fields and forest leaves
produces tbe same effluvia. On the pritrics
wnen Urge tracts uf prtiirio ground are
tureen oycrj me aeceyiug ypgeiattua is a
widesnread cdiiseof riluluf1st.

The evils which follow malaria' poisn'hing
are almost infinite. Disease ol a malignant
ah' ddhgeruus nuture, acconipahied by
symptoms ine most nistrcssing are certain
to manliest themselves and life is a burden
sn lone as this poison remains In tlie svslcm
Tbe indications of malarial poisoning are
loss of appetite, shortness ol breath1, pains
about toe heart, wasting ol iiesu add stiengtn
despondency; nervousness; chilly sensatioi I
unaccountable 15S4llt.de. dull fisihs In vori
ous parts of tlie U5dy,h'e!ld-aches- , dizJiness;
a coateu tongue anil dry mouth, night
sweats, Itiljetdldr debility, pulling under
ttie eyes, ad unusual colon odor or sedi-
ment abodt the fluids passed from the svs
tenij tic. Anyone of the above symptoms
may be dH Ifirlicalinn of malarial joisons in
the' bUIV which necessitates immediate and
batefUl (HlkntloHi

Rut if inalarlaj hoisoh hou'fd not nnd a
lodgement in the human body; it would bo
just as harmless as the oxygen of the air.
TI.B np.il ,llirii.illltf ll tl,nt dA, Knlnn .h.
aorbed into the system, It produces obstruc
tions in the stomach and lungs, clogs the
circulation Of th blnodi afiectt the kidneys,
I V'e'f Uil fa'lheF brcKIJS: Ullil bHbc'i b'li dl- -

acases of a most dangerous character. There
is only one known ,way by which these di-
seases may be avoided or cured aller thev
have once made their opiarunce, and that
is by keeping the great purilying organs of
tbe body itt health. These organs
afb'lhe kiilii&ya tllili liter. No one whose
kidneys or liver are ih perfect condition
was ever afflicted by malarial taiison. And
when these orgarlsara disordered; they not
inly permit, but Invite, these diseases to
make their inroads into tbe body. It Is now
admitted by physicians, scientists and the
majority of the general public that one
medicine, and only one whoso power hst
been tested and proven, has absolute con-

trol bfi arid kOI't the kidneys and liver in
constant health dud lie neb proveuta malari
al sickness. Thu remedy is Warner'a Safe
Kidney and Liyer Cure, the most popularji.!.. i..r i t
uifiuviuc uciure me American ijcopie, aim
sold by every druggist in the land. It ful y
counteracts the evil effect of malarial poison
In tba lyitettl; dud ndt only banishes It, but
restores the meitiberl which that poison has
Weakened. How well il doet this can be
learned from' the follottingi

Kansas CItT. Md .June 20. 1882. Mot
ine from tbe state of New York to the west
em country, I wss attacked with m ilaria
and general debility. I had lost all appe
tue ana was nartiiy auie to move auoul
had tried a great mnnv remedies, but nnth
ai betlkred thy cnnditldh Until I bezaii us

Dig Warner! Safe Kidney and Liver Cure,
which seemed to help me right away, and
I feel as well as I ever havo in my life. It
is a blessing to people in this malarinus
country C. F. William,
1412 Grand Ave., ef William A Co., Hard-
ware.

This great rernedy his proven Its power
in innumerable cases, aud it y more
extentirely used in malarial districts,
whether in cities or in the country, than
any or all remedies for the cure of the ssme
clsss of disease. No one can afford to trifle
with the first symptoms of malaria, but

care should be taken to check it on
the start before its aril Influences oversbad
ow the life.

GENERAL NEWS.

A Boston girl attracted a multitude by
having ber shoes blacked, just like a man,
in front of tbe Revere House.

Dr. Schliemann is suffering frem a ma-

larious fever, contracted during bis excava-turn- s

in the Troad last winter. Ue is at
Marienbad,in Bohemia, drinking the wa

ten.
A material supposed to bo decomposed

coral Is used for buildings in Fiji. It
it toft in tbe inati,and easily cut into bricks
which harden on exposure and aro yer;
durable.

Mr. Ruskin's Utile Meissonler, which
recently sold for $30,000, haa become tin
property of Defoer Bey, whose house on the
Boulevard Haussmann, in Paris, already
contains a very valuable, gallery of pictures

A recently superseded foreign Minister
while passing through London on his re
turn to this country, registered hiniselfat
Bowles's American Agency as "Col ,
American Minister . In rougbt for
home."

A German farmer near Depere, W,s.
rejoices iu an Immense crop of cabbages this
year. lie estimates that by the close of the
season he will have sold over 30,000 head
and will hare cleared a net profit of more
than $300 per acre.

Mr. Gladstone wears ready made cloth
Ing, and when crossing a street, alwaya acts
on tbe principle that the hypolhenuce of a
triaagle is less thaa the two sides. In place
of using the crosswalk, he cult olfibe con.-ers- ,

or crosses diagonally on the cubbies.
The Chinese in California an not ills

pleased by the antl Chinese. The prohibi
lion of further immigration protects those
already here from compct'tion, mid they
are accordingly raising the prica of their
labor. A dollar a day formerly satisfied a

Chinaman on the Pacific coast, but now he
demands $1.50, and usually gels it.

Mr. Hoffman and Miss Barr were mar
ried in tbe Gothic Chapel, which la a chain
ber in Ihe Mammoth Care. It satisfied
ererybody concerned excepting the bride,
who was compelled to wear an unbecoming
flannel suit, because tka drippings of the
care would have ruined the handsome
bridal dress that bad been made for ber.

Maurice Welsh, of Norwich, Conn.,
earns bit living by manual labor, and is so
willing U do to thai be voluntarily gave up
hit pension of $4 a month. He wrote to tha

pension agent that his wound, received
tbe war, had ceased to trouble liin'i, an I

that be could not conscientiously1 receive
auy morn help from the Government. An
agent was rent tu find out whether Welsh
wat sane. He was,

Heresy Is ta'd to be rife in L'uno Theo-
logical Seminary, where the Preshylerlkn
orthodoxy used lo be beyond reproach, Two
tit the professois are accuseil nl teaching tho
student! that the I'eiilalcuch' was not as
ft whole the Wdrk ofMoses, that the Jewish'
fltUBl gfew by d process of . Volution, hiiiI
(hat tile i'etilaleilch tW written by ninny
rAeil hlfemhle periods and fi nlly niiiiplleif
Intr! a bodv nf redonl. Tlh'ri" Js similar
fri'diMr at iho lihio Mellilill Univi-rsllv- ,

rrceiileilt Sri.u being ehargiat it Mr dehVliig
tfi3 thinly, tlie.dlvlnliv ol Clillst, arid' the
feslfrriclloil hflhe bli.lv'.

--A VieiihH journal nt nlloiirf de'alh thai
fin's Ih Warsaw in consequence of
wearing ii n minion i hlod underclothing.
Thb dje fa'lt'd udder prcffllfullon ntfd was
fnirilaltv absorbed by ttif fciilll, nnil rvinfi
mis liiatt.r contained in It ('..tt-e- d

hc first symptoms were yerlii-o- ; Mcvdliig
mm the ftioblh. rind Ih'ss ol Sight. l'hysicL
am w.-r- unable tn eive ieliel. nn.l Ihe tin- -

tim died in ttth.iy. He L'af e the name bf
IhE lindbr from tvllom 16- - b.mihi the iltnTt-- r

elotdiiig In Vienna, and the Warsatv mid
Viennese piillre Ma'e becii iu
iiou aiHiut me oucitrriiiice. , solution in
the dye" given (rfttriiully U a dug' piodiili-i- l

denlli in ail hour.
Yi l ii

ST6CK MARKBTHi
Closing jSncea ol 1).- - llnvcu ,t TtiWnienil,

Bankers, No. 411 Sooth Third Street, Phil-
adelphia, SlooK bought uml Bold cither
for cash or on martin.

l'hlhdclpflld, Sfitelhher 20, I8P2

. bid al6t
US.V., 1881, Exf :;...;.....-...10if- nil
If S currency riV.f.'i.i....; ISS
US Kxl. o's, 1881, new; u.'ll'll) l"n$
US 4, new ;. f:i
0 S4's ; 12111

Pe'iitis'ylviinia R R 91J
Philadelphia S: R II;.'.... 32 32t
LeHifjh Vatlev RR...;; KOJ r,5I
Lehigh Coal .V Navigation Co.:.::i 5 131
United N J R R & Catnil & 192 1U2J
Northern Central R R Co..;.;; oft 6nj
Hcstonvllle Pass. R R C" Iff 1BJ
Buff. Pilfsbdrg i-- West. R It 2tJ 22
Central TraHsiairlalimi Co j 35
Northern Pacific Cpui tu 3ni 5US

" " Prefil . tl0 90
North Pennsvjvanla R R 64 ,fii
Philadelphia' Erie R 11 22J 23
Silver, (Trades) ....:;:.( 99' 99

LEHIGHTOH RETAIL MARKETS.
cyttiiiicTkri Weeely.

Flour per Ihck ,....;.'.--; (3 40
Fludr Spring mixed .' .; 3 lb
Corn, per bushel.
uais, per ousnoi. ;.;;.-;- ;

Mixed Ohop; per ewt ;..;...';;;.
Middlings, per cwt ;;.;..
(Torn Uhop ;;...;;:.
Uran, per cwt ;..,;;.
flatter. per pound .; ;;.,. .;,.;;;...
ljgir'. per luseq.,.ii,-i- . i. ,.;;,.;
Ham, per pound .;.'..;;
Laird, per pound
Shoulders, per pound
Potatoes, per bushel

JIlAliKIi;!)
HUNSICKEft-GRAV- En, On the 18th

th'sl.jby the Rev. J. J.I. Haitman, Milinn
II. Ilunsicker, rf, Lehlghton nd Miss
Ella E. Graver, of Weissport.

SPECIAI, NOTICES.

A CARD.
s all who are surferlng from tfieefi'ofsand

iu i?ui u vlu!' v ul.l. uDiomi ncanneis,arly decay; loss o.t rdttn.Iiooa, bo , I will iemt
a recipe that, will clirq you, FltEK OF
uiiAKiir;. tins great remedy was dtseov.
ered by a missionary In South America. Send
a self.addressed envelope to the RET. Joseph
t. Ik van station 1), New York City,

ang. 1. ly.

PIMPLES.
I will mall (Free) the recipe tarn Oroide

VKUE.'AULiK HALM that will tetnove
TAN. FliTJKljEfl, FIMPUES and
BLOTCHES, leovlnu the skin oft. blear dnd
bcautllul; also Instructions for pronuclns; a
luxuriant growth of hair on a but J head or
smooth face. Address Inclosing 30. stump.

nun, yanucLt , iz usrciay a-- n. l
mar.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser havjng been permanently

eured of that dread disease! (Jonlurnpllon; by
a simple remedy; is ahxlous tu rtiaMo known
to his fellow sufferers the means of cure. I'o
all who desire It. he will send a copy bfthu
prescription used. (Iree ol charue), with tile
directions for nrenarlmr and uSInir the same.
which tbey Will nhd a sure (JURE for
i:()UUIIS, COLDS. UONSUaiPTIIlN,

A. HHONUnlTlS, &c.
Parties wishing Iho Prcscrlptlon;wlll please

address, Rev. E A. WILSON, l!H Penn St.,
niiaiuiuurg, a. x. mar.ss-y- i.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A GENTLEMAN who suffered fbr yearsA from Nervous DEBILITY. PR EM A.

TU h K UEUAV. and all theelleclsol voUlli
Iu. Indiscretion, will for the suko Of suifcrlnx
numanity, senu tree to auwno.neea ii ine
recipe and direction for making- Ihe Simple
remedy by which he was cured. Sufferers
wishing to profit by Ihe advertiser's experi-
ence can do so by addressing Iu perfect

JUtlN 11. UitllKN.
mar.l5.il it cedar ft. New York.

laecwis Weiss,
BANK RTREET, first store above Iron,

calls attention to his new and fash-

ionable stock nf

m W9am P
i

3? f
All of which he It Selling nt VERY LOW-

EST CASK PRICES.

J-- An Inspection Invited and satisfaction
guaranteed In all cases.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
Vvillcure dyspcptfaJicartliurn, mala-i-

kidney disease, liver complaint,'
And other wasting diseases.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
enriches the blood and purifies the.
system; cures weakness, lack of
energy, etc. Try a bottle

BROWN'S

BITTERS
Is the only Iron preparation thaf
Uoe hot color the teeth, and will not
tause headache or Constipation; as?

bthef Iron preparations will:

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
Ladie'S artrt ail sufferers froiri'netl-falgia- ,'

hysteria, and kindred com-

plaints; will find it without an cqualr

iuprSJlraJolrs!

DR. J. BTH'irARGHISI.
discot3hjVi?!oi?'db'. ia.ncnisrs

OATHOUOOM,
A POSITIVE &m FOR rtrr.AU COtfiPUISTJ.

'Jhlarenieayvilllfictlii ham.ouy with tho l"o-ji-

system at alt times, and also Immediately
upon tbe abdominal and utcilno muscles, aud to
store them to a healthy and strong condition.

Dr. Msxchisl's Uterine Catl.o'tcon will cure fan."
Ingot the womb, Luucorrhcca, Chronic In&imiua'
Hon and Ulceiatlml tt tho Womb, Incidental
Hcmorrharo or. floodlit!'. Painful, Bnppieased
and Irrcylar ?lcustrualion, Kidney Coiup'aint
Bsrfcnricor iui'l Is especially ndspud to tho ctiangft
bf Llfoj Send for pamphlet ficc. Allhittcr3or.

fwcly answered. Address above. For
Squlry nil drn?c!sts. Nesvtlo f?l jic'rliolllc,"

($1.50. He naro r:--l ntli fcr Dr.
Uterine Cathollcon. Take no othot--

For ale al A. J. Durling's Drug Floie'
ih Ijehighton. may 20--

Agents wantud ffinTbTos
low in price: trliintf f.lli fct-- ded every wl.eie: Liberal lermi.

Bradlcr, bsrnUoi llsUH, Fourth ir.. Pnil.Jtl,l'H, 11.
ff, Practical Life.)11n'.'i,IA.fte;or,iTr:
800 pp. Clear tjpe, flnel btntllna and lllur.tratlc.ntV
AUENT8 WANTKII. fTA to 160 per Jlontli.
l or Termi. Ifd'oll: Ci McCUHIIV St t.o , rMlldelpaU, r'

Whnied
AGEXTS! ACEXTSI AGENTS

For OF.N. DODOK'S bran' new

Thirty -- Three
xears Among'.

Willi an alile latroductiotf

By Gen. Sherman.
Th! new wor wu tt ooca pubicrfbed for If Prtndni
AKTRcn wvi tmira utivnct. Rtia Dy Gen. Sherman, Gem
Grant, - S'ttrldaii, Gen, JIancocl and CouMimlt of Em
Itient .Men. G Ef . Gat iij t It it thtUst look on Indian
Life written." 11 Hit or Wilkt (ilfthodltt.) n
iaabookof tiiuncnttalu,' It la tbo onty authentic accoant
of our loditni ever publlihed, ful'y rcreatlas their Inner'
life," secret Ovlngi, exploit, etc.- - It U rcplct with' Hirllllnaf
czpertenrraof thiuthor,an4 of famou ScouU, Tnpperv

M'neri. Bonier RufSatis, etc.( vividly portraying
Life la the Great Wat u It tmw ti. iUd thntunud tn prtu.
With EtM.1 En titles and Sapctb h

riatea la 15 colon, from pUetofrmphl tnado bj the U.
Government txjtvulif or (Aa great wott.

AGEXTS ThU (rrtnd Ux la now n othen
tJO to 1. Vo cnrnpetition. Arcoti areras 10 to SOonlen

day. W want lOOO mow agent at one,-- ErtUttic
Territory mid Sjtrctal 'fcrni gixau Our larpa clrenUn wltbi
full pattleuUrr temt rW, A f.o Sperlaien TUit Mat ur
oJdttim for ft 8 eent ftJmit. Addrcn the iole pnbllthen,

A. D. WOHT1IINQTON A CO., IUtrrJiD,. Oor

CLINTON HRETNKY.fat.l.wft.bU
Hoot ami Riiok Makkk, Iliink St.,-

LehlKhton. Ati vrork warraotetl.

this

For the Following und Other IleasohS ':'

It is noiseless. It sews rapidly. It has a high, limjj arm. It Is iluisblo and poiVerfuf
It hl the most ronvenienres. !t runs en a rhlld fan h il. It is easy to un.

demand und opera!,!. Il is the hanilsomrti one ever I. mil. it r. iver
ol all kinds of work. 11 is very rinifile, an.l heiice cls i nt of nrderi-no-

causes trouble. The b lud ran use It, 'ervout Mrnis are not
annoyed by it,

It has from Ten to Thirty Points of Real Superiority over"
any other Maohine in Market.

It is, from its many virtues, tho easiest to tell and the surest to satisfy eyerr one-- if her
buys It.

It has all tha old popular features, combine. I with all tha now Improvement Vrhlclt
bare proved to be desirable, besides many iecial improvements which others
cannot use.

It is bss the double feed, needles, slop motion for winding
bobbins, the best take up, and stilcb regulator, and the finest Umlen In any machine

For Sale by L. F. KERN, Lehigh Gap, Agent bt f'rfrl on
County. ficpt, 2.-- 4 1,

f


